
Fill in the gaps

House Every Weekend by David Zowie

When it comes to house  (1)__________  weekend 

When it comes to house  (2)__________  weekend 

House every weekend, house every weekend 

I love you, there's no need to fake it

But staying at the house every weekend, I  (3)________  can't

take it

How ever

And if I don't let  (4)____________  go, let  (5)____________ 

go, let myself go

I just might get through

And if I don't let  (6)____________  go, let  (7)____________ 

go, let myself go

I just  (8)__________  get through

When it comes to  (9)__________  every weekend

House every weekend, house  (10)__________  weekend

How ever

House  (11)__________  weekend, house every weekend,

house  (12)__________  weekend

And if I don't let  (13)____________  go, let 

(14)____________  go, let myself go

I just might get through

House  (15)__________  weekend

I just might get through

House every weekend

I just might get through

I love you, there's no need to fake it

But staying at the house every weekend, I just can't take it

How ever

And if I don't let  (16)____________  go, let myself go, let

myself go

I  (17)________  might get through

And if I don't let myself go, let  (18)____________  go, let

myself go

I just  (19)__________  get through

When it comes to house  (20)__________  weekend

House every weekend, house every weekend

How ever

House  (21)__________  weekend,  (22)__________  every

weekend, house every weekend

And if I don't let myself go, let  (23)____________  go, let

myself go

I just might get through
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Fill in the gaps

Answer
1. every

2. every

3. just

4. myself

5. myself

6. myself

7. myself

8. might

9. house

10. every

11. every

12. every

13. myself

14. myself

15. every

16. myself

17. just

18. myself

19. might

20. every

21. every

22. house

23. myself
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